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BERI-BERI.

There Is probably no disease which has been

the subject of more treatises than Beri-Beri, or

which has produced more theories to account for its

causation. In this Knowledge it therefore demands

some fortitude to attempt to write upon it, hut the

importance of the subject justifies every attempt.

In spite of all that has been said and done its

cause still remains undiscovered, and as a result

the treatment is symptomatic, (Casteliani & Chalmers

Tropical Medicine, 1910, pp. 888-901.)

During the latter half of the year 1910 I had

charge of an hospital near Kuantan Pahang in the

Federated Malay States, and, among other diseases,

there was a small epidemic of beri-beri (31 cases).

The patients were all Chinese, two of them women:

all suffered from the acute form of the disease,(ex¬

cept one woman, who had a subacute attach after child

birth) and eight of the cases were rapidly fatal. The

locality was a small, narrow valley in what is Known

as the Ulu, or head waters of a river: the hills on

each side being steep and covered with a dense vege¬

tation and trees to their summits, naturally the

atmosphere contained a large amount of rater vapour.

The industry of the district is tin mining and
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the labourers were Chinese, Malays, and a few Jav¬

anese: but the Chinamen were the only underground

workers. The population is about 2000. Since the

year 1900 there has been kept a record of the hos-
'

pital dispensary cases of all diseases prevalent.
i

The present Medical Officer, w.o. Pou, B.A. M.D.

M.R.C.S., I.R.C.S., has been in charge for about the

last five years, and during his regime, the number

of cases of beri-beri has greatly diminished,- from

about 250 per annum to 18 or 20. This latter fig¬

ure is greatly better than would at first sight ap¬

pear as the population has practically doubled it¬

self since he took up the work. It may, however, be

stated that in the early years of the mining enter¬

prise, the labourers were chiefly poorly nourished

indentured Chinese coolies (Sinkehs), and now there

are almost none of these.

The treatment during these last five years has

been practically that laid down in the text books,

namely, flour and beans diet and a diuretic mixture,

with the use of Amyl nitrite in emergency. (Manson

Tropical Diseases 1907, p.380 et seq). The great

diminution in the number of cases in recent years

could be quite easily accounted for by the improve¬

ment in the existing conditions, viz:-

1. The large area completely cleared of jungle.

2. better sanitation.



3. more wholesome food, and

4. no overcrowding.

It is difficult, however, to say whether the

small numbers may not to some extent he stated as

a beri-beri residuum seeing that the disease recurs

in the same individual again and again, and I have

never heard of a complete cure of the condition.

Speaking now of the epidemic mentioned above,

which occurred while I was in charge, I think it

must be admitted that it was an epidemic for the

following reasons:-

1. The number of cases was almost double that

recorded for the whole of the previous

year.

2.• The suddenness of the outbreak after a per¬

iod of quiescence.

3. The rise, maintenance and decline of the

invasion which occupied altogether about

five months.

4. The disease occurs sporadically also.

The fact that forty per cent of the cases were

old beri-beri does not militate against the assump¬

tion that it was an epidemic. I have heard it

stated that beri-beri is most prevalent at the

beginning and end of the monsoon, but these cases

all came under observation before the monsoon com¬

menced/
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commenced, and there were no cases during the mon¬

soon.

Having "been a General Practitioner for thir¬

teen years at home, and having studied Tropical Med¬

icine in London, - where I only saw one case of

subacute beri-beri, - what struck me most forcibly

was the close resemblance between the death agony of

a child dying from cardiac paralysis due to diph¬

theria, and that of a man dying from cardiac paraly¬

sis as the result of beri-beri.

In studying the disease during and after this

epidemic, I was forced to the conclusion that if a

certain kind of rice is a factor in the causation

of beri-beri, it is not the main factor, although

it may to a large extent account for the beri-beri

residual.

A short resume of the cases shows that one

case only showed slight albuminuria; three suffered

from aphonia; two had cardiac symptoms only,(one

of whom a recurrent beri-beri patient who was in

hospital being treated for hypopion Keratitis, died

suddenly from heart failure) two were suffering from

Agchylostomiasis concurrently, and all had bad mal¬

aria.

The history of one case was the history of them

all:

1. loss of appetite.

2. shortness of breath and tightness in the

chest.
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3. weakness of legs, forearms and Hands.

4. pain on pressure of the calf muscles.

5.palpitation.

8. one or two complained of pain on slight pres¬

sure over the region of the pylorus.

One young man after being in hospital for five

days with a badly sprained ankle returned in seven¬

teen days suffering from acute beri-beri. This

approximates to the time laid down by Hamilton Wright

as the incubation period, about ten days. (Manson

Tropical Diseases p. 375: Castellanl & Chalmers

Tropical Medicine p.897 10-15 days). Seven cases

came from the same Kong-Si or Chinese lodging house,

two being new and five recurrent. This house was

the most Insanitary in the locality.

Three cases in this Epidemic deserve attention

and would be difficult of explanation if it is held '

that some particular quality of rice was per se the

cause of the disease:

1. A young married woman suffered from a mild

attack of beri-beri after parturition.

Symptoms - weakness and numbness of legs,

difficulty in walking and pain on pressure

on the gastronemii muscles. It Is well

known that women after child birth are lia¬

ble to be affected. (Manson Tropical

Diseases, p.367.)
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2. A young married woman living in the insani¬

tary Kong-Si above mentioned, not pregnant

nor parturient, developed acute heri-beri.

This case might he cited to support Hamil¬

ton Wright's incubation period, as the woman

developed heri-heri seven days after she

left home on a holiday and there was no heri

heri where she went to.

In 'both these cases although the husbands ate

the same hind of food neither of them took heri-heri

3. A married man living in a little house with

his wife, developed acute heri-heri. In

ahout two and a half months he was so much

recovered that he went to work, hut had only

heen working three weeks when the symptoms

to some extent recurred, and he had an

attack of hroncho-pneumonia. He went to

live in another house some distance away

from his old home after his first recovery.

His wife remained healthy.

The want of a more nitrogenous and less btilky

diet than rice would undoubtedly retard recovery and

favour recrudescence, or even lead to a fatal result

Examination of blood films revealed nothing beyond

anaemia in a few cases which could quite easily he

accounted for by the presence of Agchylostomlasis or

Malaria. The posterior wall of the Nasopharynx

showed some hyperaemia: the tonsils were not en¬

larged/
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enlarged.

In a disease where there is so much embarrass¬

ment of the right heart and its sequelae, e.g., con¬

gestion, oedema of the lungs and hydro-thorax, one

would look for a good deal of expectoration. I

got a dozen patients to spit into clean petri dishes,

which were only uncovered when used. There was al¬

ways difficulty in getting the patient to do as wish¬

ed. The sputum was tough and greyish, with no signs

of puruiency except in those cases where the patient

developed "broncho-pneumonia, and only in these cases

was the temperature above normal.

In all the sputa examined there was an abundance

of organisms, - streptococci, staphylococci and large

diplococci, in a few cases fine Spirochaetae were

present, and in five there was found a square-ended

bacillus, about half the size of the anthrax organism,

and appearing like it as in pure culture, in long

coiled up strings of rods. There was no evidence

of spore formation. This organism was not present

in any of the recurrent cases, although all the

other organisms above mentioned were found. Hamil¬

ton Wright mentions the finding of a square-ended

bacillus in the tissues in a few cases: (Manson

Tropical Diseases p. 376 and Castellan! & Chalmers

Tropical Medicine p.893) although he believes the

organism gets into the alimentary tract, more es¬

pecially the duodenum.
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Examination of fomites was negative as no lice

were found on the patients. This theory of Daniels

is stated to he worthy of careful investigation

(Castellani & Chalmers, p.894).

With regard to the rice theories of causation,

the following results of experiments may he set down:

First. rice taken from my house both raw, and

soon after "being boiled hut cooled, and

put into a flask of filtered water, de¬

veloped a white mould.

Second, after boiling water in a clean flask

and putting in rice after it had cooled,

the mould still grew, hoth from grains

with and without the husk:

Third. I mixed up a good quantity of this mould

with boiled rice which was eaten by a

small monkey without any disease result¬

ing.

The careful and elaborate experiments of Drs.

Fraser and Stanton at Kuala Lumpur F. M. s (Trans¬

actions of the society of Fropical Medicine and

Hygiene, March 1910) in which the absence of an or¬

ganically combined phosphorus in certain kinds of

rice is stated to be the causa causans of this dis¬

ease, is difficult to accept in the face of the

large amount of rice consumed which is poor in this

quality.
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I am ready, however, to admit that as a cause

of the recurrence of the distressing symptoms of
a.,

beri-berl, due to the failure of nutrition, any hind

of rice diet could reasonably be blamed. That the

chief danger in this disease is the profound inter¬

ference with the innervation of the right side of

the heart, one is bound to agree with Hamilton Wright.

Prom the investigation of many cases of beri¬

beri among Chinese in Pahang P. M. s. and Chinese

and Javanese in Sarawak, I believe that the cause

will be found to be a toxin resulting from a germ

infection. (Manson Tropical Disease p.370) The

disease to my mind resembles diphtheria, pneumonia,

and in some cases ptomaine poisoning: only, however,

in the last named there is either an

enormous amount of organisms or a large amount of

toxin suddenly introduced into the body, so that

symptoms arise in a few hours or even minutes.

Beri-beri is, in my view, analogous to diph¬

theria in that:

1. The number of organisms introduced into the

system is comparatively few.

2. The habitat of the organism is somewhere in

the respiratory tract

3. It is prevalent under insanitary conditions

4. It produces aphonia, peripheral neuritis

and cardiac paralysis.

5. The mode of death is the s,ame.
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6. It is an epidemic disease.

Beri-beri also in a great many features re¬

sembles pneumonia, as for instance:-
disease

1. The predisposing causes of the latter are
A

alcoholism, chill, bronchitis, influenza

(Mulr & Ritchie Manual of Bacteriology, 1902

p.200). These may be represented by opium

smoking, excessive sexual indulgence and

malaria.

2. The habitat of the organism is in the respir¬

atory tract, and may be quite localized as in

some cases of broncho-pneumonia (ibid p.200)

3. Pneumonia in its commonest types is a disease

which in many respects presents the characters

of an acute poisoning. In very few cases does

death take place from interference with the

functions of the lungs, producing asphyxia -

It is from cardiac failure and grave inter¬

ference of the heat regulating mechanism and

from a general nervous depression that death

usually results, (ibid. p.201 et seq.)

Summary of the foregoing argument:

It is my opinion that beri-beri is -

1. A disease favoured by insanitary conditions

and overcrowding. It is usually prevalent in

opening/
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opening up new areas of jungle, where the

living area is limited, and in filthy Chinese

and Javanese Kong-Sis.

2. A disease due to a specific organism and its

toxines.

3. A disease in which the futility of medicinal
for

treatment (other than relieving distressing

symptoms) proves its "bacterial origin, much the

same as phthisis, diphtheria, pneumonia and

typhoid.

In the way of treatment I give a diffusible

stimulant, such as Ammonium Carbonate with Nux vomica

and Spirit of Chloroform, and the administration of

Amyl Nitrite to combat cardiac embarrassment will

be found ot use in emergency.
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BLACK WATER FEVER.

A possible linK in the theory of a

Bahesiasis.
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BLACK WATER FEVER.

It has heen my daily practice while in the

Tropics to catch and examine as many mosquitoes as

possible, even although they might "belong to a speci

of which I had examined many previously. It is

rather curious that although I have been resident in

Pahang F. M. s, for several months, Singapore,Straig

Settlements, for over a week, and Sarawak, Borneo,

for several weeks, I have never, up to date, had the

opportunity of examining any anophiline, whether

larva or imago. All the mosquitoes belonged to the

Culiclnae, Genera.. I Culex, 2. Stegomyia, 3 Manson-

ia, 4. Aediomyia (Aedinae).

My idea in examining so many by the naked eye,

hand lens and microscope was, not only to become

acquainted thoroughly with them, but also in case

there might be some points that 1 had failed to

grasp before. Without exception the mosquitoes

were caught while at rest by placing the open end of

a test tube over them and then plugging it with cot-
alive

ton wool. in this position I examined them with
A

the naked eye, and after putting a few drops of

chloroform on the cotton wool plug to kill them,

they were put on a microscope slide and examined

with a hand lens and the lowest microscopic power,

without detaching any of the appendages.

As mentioned/

es

ht
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mentioned "before, although the number of genera was

small, yet the quantity of individuals systematically

scrutinised was great; and it is my "belief that this

method of working is not wasted time, "but rather the

means of advancing knowledge and training the powers

of observation.

It is possible that in this way I was fortunate

in observing a point which to my knowledge has not

been mentioned before by any other observer, namely,

the presence of a larval tick parasitic on a species

of Mansonia mosquito. While ocamining this partic¬

ular mosquito under the low power of the microscope,

I saw a rounded, reddish, yellow patch on the ventral

aspect of the thorax between the first two pairs of

legs. It was impossible to define the object by

focussing. In detaching the legs I saw a minute

particle drop off the mosquito on to^he slide, and

on examining this, it proved to be a larva of a

species of tick, belonging to the sub family

ixodinae, family Ixodidae, order A carina.

This specimen, with part of the mosquito, was

put in Canada balsam on a slide and covered, but

unfortunately was destroyed with other material by

a careles.sChinese dresser. I was fortunate however

in obtaining another specimen, (after a fortnight's

careful search) on the same species of Mansonia,

and the larva had attacked the same region. I send

this intact.
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The discovery of these two specimens in so short a

time completely nullifies the idea of accidental

occurrence.

Knowing that ticks are carriers of certain dis¬

eases (hahesiasis) in cattle, etc. and also knowing

the striking resemblance between these haemoglobin-
no

uric fevers and blackwater fever in man, thougb/bab-
esia has been found and no mode of possible infection

has been suggested, I venture to put forth this

unique finding as a link in the theory foreshadowed

by Sir Patrick Manson and Dr. Sambon of London. As

long ago as 1893 Sir Patrick in a lecture before the

Epidemiological Society stated that blackwater

fever was a disease Sui generis. and in 1898 Dr.

Sambon on account of the convincing analogies be¬

tween haemoglobinuric fevers of cattle, etc. and

blackwater fever, believed the cause to be a babes-

iasis. (Manson Tropical Diseases p.239.)

I cannot say to what species this larval tick

belongs as it is the first seen by me. The mos¬

quitoes were females. In endeavouring to further

the theory above stated, I should like to make a few

remarks in the way of an argument in its favour, but

perhaps my process of reasoning may be found some¬

what strained.

1. It wras within the first dozen culicinea

examined/
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examined toy me in Sarawak that the first specimen

was found, and Mansonia appears to toe the most

common genus in this district on the Sarawak River.

Its presence might of course toe purely accidental

tout in that case one would have expected to find the

larva tick on the toaek of the thorax or atodomen of

the mosquito to show that it had fallen there, with

no fell intent.

2. The position in which the larva was found to

toe attached (in the superficial neighbourhood of

the Salivary Glands) is suggestive. Anyone who has

carefully watched a mosquito in captivity knows that

this would toe the most easily gained position for a

parasite so small and so slow in its movements, toe-

cause mosquitoes generally rest on the two front pai

of legs, the third pair toeing held in the air or

waved atoout. Having taken hold of either of the

front four legs it would eventually reach its des¬

tination.

3-. This ventral surface of the thorax is evident

ly the most penetrable part of the exo skeleton of

the mosquito.

4. The destination of the toatoesia (if present in

the larval tick) is, in my opinion, the acini of the

Salivary Glands, and this is the shortest road there¬

to .

5. It is well known that no culiclnae carry the

malaria/
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malaria parasites which cause intermittent fevers

in man, and new arrivals in the endemic area of

occurrence of blackwater fever, may suffer from

the disease before becoming infected with malaria.

(Manson Tropical Diseases pp. 235-236.)

6. It is believed that filariasis which is

spread by culicinae is brought about by the micro¬

filaria pushing its way through Dutton's membrane

and entering the body by way of the aperture made

by the piercing part of the proboscis of the mos¬

quito. One would hardly assert that the larva

tick would drop off the mosquito's thorax on the

odd chance of finding the shin puncture, and there¬

fore-r-;
7. In all probability, the babesia enters with

the Saliva and is deeply injected by the mosquito's

proboscis.

There is the difficulty of explaining the fact

that this disease may only reveal itself months

after the patient has left the endemio area, so that

cases occur at home: but it is probable that the

organism may have a peculiar anatomical habitat or

may require certain conditions to cause its explosion

in the individual (e.g.) chills, malaria, quinine,

(Manson p. 239 et seq) or it may remain latent for

months as babesia canis, which causes malignant

jaundice in dogs (Dr. Wemyon-Lectures in Protozoo¬

logy, London School of Tropical Medicine). This

latency/
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latency combats the idea that the disease is due

purely to a toxin, and also that it Is malarial in

origin, else it would occur in every severe .attach

of malaria.

The mention of blackwater fever houses is

infected
significant, when we know of tick/huts when speak¬
ing of African relapsing fever (Manson Tropical

Diseases p.234). If it is the case that the dis¬

ease is communicated by the saliva of infected

culicinae, it is possible that the babesia may ob¬

tain it's power of latency by its passage through the

Salivary Gland of the mosquito, Castellan! &

Chalmers mention the fact that a patient coming.to

reside in Ceylon from Africa may take blackwater

fever and die. Could this not be due to something

else than latency, say, an infection from a culex

carrying the organism in Ceylon?

I have been fortunate in finding two other Hon-

sonia with ticks (larval) attached to their thoraces.

The first specimen which was so unfortunately destroy¬

ed, had not sucked any blood and its position over

the Salivary Glands, suggested that the destination

of babesiae (if present) in the saliva of the larval

tick was these glands. I believe that their ulti¬

mate destination is the Salivary Glands of the mos¬

quito. When the other two specinens were examined

with the ticks in situ, their position was seen to be

further forward, practically on the under surface

A I
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of the mosquito's neck, and I also saw that the

larval ticks had sucked "blood from the mosquitoes'

oesophagi while the mosquitoes were sucking the

"blood from the patient (man or other mammal). Prom

this it would appear that not only does the tick

require mammalian blood for its sustenance and

growth, but also that babesiae require mammalian

blood for the fulfilment of their life cycle.

Blackwater Pever is said to occur in Few Guinea

and Islands of the Eastern Archipelago (Manson

Tropical Diseases p.232). This Country (Sarawak)

is low lying and swampy and has several large rivers;
.

the hills are distant and abrupt, and are not visited

by those resident on the waterways. The reason I

mention this is that Daniels states that the major¬

ity of cases (10 out of 14) in persons residing in

Africa for four years and over, occur while in the

highlands, (ibid p.236. also p.233) where it is

said "Amongst Europeans in British Central Africa,

changes of district are frequent, and it is only a

days Journey from lowland to highlands, and it is

reasonable to infer that the majority of cases

which occur in the latter places depend on infection,

contracted previously in the swampy regions", etc.

By way of comparison with this let me give an extract

concerning another disease, (relapsing fever African)

which is/
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Is Known to "be spread "by a tick. "It appeared

that In the district in question which was about

400 miles distant and at much higher altitude (about

5000 ft.) a large number of natives developed

spirochaetes, and several died. The difference in

the climate, the higher altitude being much colder,

seemed to affect them and lower their vitality ...

some were also infected with sleeping sickness."

(!Dr. Yale Massey discoursing before Society of

Tropical Medicine & hygiene January, 1910.)

S u m m a r y .

My conclusions may be summed up in the follow¬

ing observations which are submitted for conslder-

ation:-

1. The finding of the larva tick, parasitic on
»

the mosquito: the finding of three specimens is

suggestive of a condition which, can hardly be confin¬

ed to this region. The mosquitoes were., with few

exceptions, caught resting in a medicine cupboard

between the male and female wards of the hospital

(the patients of which were Javanese and Chinese.)

2. Mansonia being the common household mosquito

in Sarawak, it is possible that the natives are more

or less infected, and perhaps either to some extent

immune/
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immune now, or have not encountered anything in the

way of disease or atmospheric change to cause an

explosion of this disease (Blackwater Fever.)

Anopteline mosquitoes are quite rare in the dis¬

trict, so there is very little malaria. I have not

sesh a case yet. The Government Medical Officer

here, Dr. Greene, writes me that malaria cases are

mild and Anopheles rare, and he has never seen a

case of Blackwater Fever and his predecessor never

mentioned it.

3. The possibility of man "becoming infected by

babesiae by means of the saliva of a culicine mos¬

quito .

4. The fact that Europeans are specially liable

because of the change of climate (at home).

5. The effects of a chill, of a toxin (malarial

or other) and of quinine in large doses on the

system are analogous, causing contraction of the

terminal arterioles, and thus producing a state

which is known to favour the outburst of blackwater

fever.

6. The fact that babesiae are usual3.y found in

the blood, plasma, and taking this with the previous

statement, r suggest that the anatomical habitat of

the babesiae is the Lymphatics.
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7. Along with these notes are sent microscopic

specimens

(l)a. Mosquito with tick in situ (in cork cell)

(2 }t. Larval tick and wing of Mansonla in

Canada halsam.

(3)c. Blood filip made from mosquito's stomach.

(4)d. Blood film from mosquito's stomach in

normal salt.

X would like particularly to draw attention to

specimens (3) and (4) which are stained with

Leishman's stain. In Mo. (3) all over the field

will he found large cells stained pale "blue with,

in some, numerous minute red rod-like or rounded

"bodies. I am inclined to think these are encysted

organisms (perhaps a resting stage.) No.(4) is

also stained with Leishman's stain. The specimens

are somewhat rough hut there are no facilities for

good work here.
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The LIFE HISTORY Of CULICIJJAE.
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THE USE HISTORY Of CULICIME.

This investigation was "begun on a Sunday after¬

noon "by putting three mature female mosquitoes, two

of species culex fatigans and one stegomyia Scutel-

laries, into a wide mouthed 4 02. bottle in company

with one male culex fatigans, the mouth of the bottle

being covered with gauze. On the following Wednes-

day morning there were two egg-boat masses (black)

and the male mosquito (dead) floating on the water:

no evidence of single stegomyia eggs. These egg

masses were transferred at once to a full plate

enamel photo developing dish almost filled with river

water, with some mud and shoots and roots of grass

put in. Ground rice was sprinkled on the surface

of the water and a few whole grains of rice were also

put in, tills being the most approved method for

breeding purposes (Daniels laboratory Studies in

Tropical Medicine 1907, p.255). By the next day it

was found that the broad radiate marked ends of some

eggs, which were downmost in the egg-boat, were

pushed aside as if on a hinge and the larvae had

escaped and were swimming in the water. . It may be

mentioned that the masses of eggs in the female are

of a pale yellow colour, and rapidly darken to black

soon after they are laid. The same change is seen

when eggs of other species are laid singly.
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The larva.

The characteristics of the larvae he-

longing to the Cuiicinae are well Known and it is

stated that they grow hy moulting several times

(Castellani & Chalmers Tropical Medicine p.528)

Daniels in his Laboratory Studies p.151 says; "from

time to time" - It is a point of little consequence,

hut in my experiment, which was conducted in a hot

moist climate in the Tropics, I could not distin¬

guish more than three moultlngs (Lt. Col. Alcock

LondonSchool Tropical Medicine says 'two or three').

The larvae feed almost continuously hy means of a

current produced in the water hy the rapid movement

of their mouth brushes. I have seen them feed on

the material they have evacuated several times. In

the thorax and in close relation to the first part

of the alimentary tract are six light brown coloured

glands which are probably digestive. They resemble

in shape and size the glands in the di¬

lated portion of the gut, near the anal end In the

adult mosquito. (Castellani & Chalmers p.522 rectal

papillae.)

In from seven to nine days the larvae became

pupae, and although I watched for hours during the

day for the changes in the larvae and from larvae to

pupae, they were never seen by me, and invariably

the changes were effected during darkness.
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The Pupa.

The head and thorax (cephalo thorax) form

the most conspicuous part of the pupa. irom the

sides of the cephalo thorax arise the breathing

trumpets, the free ends of which are on a level

with the water and are provided with a reticulate

arrangement of stiff hairs to prevent the entrance

of water. The cephalo thorax is so bent on the

aMomenal segments of the pupa as to "be quite "below

the level of the first two segments. The four anal

gills of the larva are replaced by two, which are used

by the pupa to propel itself after the fashion of a

crayfish, (i.e. it goes backwards). The pupal stage

lasts two or three days. Having watched the pupae

for hours on end, X cannot agree with the statement

that "of an afternoon the pupa comes to the surface

and the dorsal portion of the thorax splits in a T

shape and the imago emerges" (Castellan! & Chalmers

p.528) My experience shewed that the pupa gradually

got darker, as it reached maturity, until it was

almost black, and then I knew that the birth of the

imago was near. Besides, the invariable position

of the pupa was near the surface of the water, and

only when disturbed did it remain any length of time

under water. Also, immediately previous to the T.

splitting of the pupal case, the pupa straightened

Itself out, so that instead of a hump at the junction

of /
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of the cephalo thorax and the ah doicenal segments,

yon had a depression just behind the vertical

portion of the T. The bach of the thorax was the

first part born, and the manner in which the imago
• •

is pushed up at an angle of 45 degrees with the

horizon, out of the pupal case - without any effort

on its part as its legs and wings are about the

last to be completely born - would suggest a certain

amount of elasticity or tension in the pupal case.

The Imago.

The birth of the imago tahes about 30

seconds and it remains on the surface of the water

for two or three minutes without moving. I col¬

lected the first thirty mosquitoes born and was

surprised to find that only four of these were

females and all the rest males, the latter appear¬

ing in a long succession before any female came

forth.

When repeating this experiment on another

occasion, I was fortunate in catching a large culex

which was just about to lay eggs. I watched this

mosquito laying eggs and found that from one quarter

to half a minute elapsed between the laying of each

egg and all were laid at the surface against the

sides of the containing vessel. Preparatory to lay¬

ing each egg the mosquito dipped the posterior end

of its abdomen into the water and then pressed it.,

against /
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against toe side of the vessel at the junction

with the water. Ten eggs were laid side by side

and it appeared to me that capillary attraction is

the vis a tergo in the laying of eggs. I watched

stegornyia Scutellaria laying eggs and the same pro¬

cess was repeated. These ten eggs "brought forth

larvlvorous larvae which played sad havoc among the

other culicine larvae, invariably attaching them in

toe region of the respiratory siphon. They even

attached pupae.

The larval and pupal stages of development were

longer in the larvivorous species "by two days in the

former state and one in the latter than that of

culex fatigans. Of sixty culex fatigans reared

in this experiment, no less than fifty-five proved

to "be males, and the proportion among the ten

larvivorous ones was six males and four females.

This result appeared to me at first to "be out of

the ordinary, as it is generally "believed that there

are far more female mosquitoes than males: in fact

in collecting mosquitoes, the finding of males is

quite a rare occurrence. Had the artificial feed¬

ing anything to do with the result? I think not.

Because when one looks at the proportions of the

larvivorous species here, they at least had ample

food of the hind they could thrive on, and though

the number bred was small, yet the result showed a

very large/
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large preponderance of males.

Summary .

1. In my opinion the result of the experiment

was natural. One would expect an excess of

males seeing that their life is shorter. They do no

live so long asfemal.es in captivity, even if Kept

along with them. Further, in examining males, of

which I have dissected many, I only in one case foun

anything in what is popularly Known as the stomach,

and that was a greenish fluid.

2. The preponderance of males might perhaps

explain the dying out of a species in a particular

district. In support of this suggestion I may

state that during six months in Pahang where these

experiments were carried through, I saw no mos¬

quito or larva of mosquito of any of the species

Known to carry the malarial organism. Malaria

cases were consequently benign and few in number,

where in former years there were many. Incidental¬

ly, I may mention that in examining the male

generative organs the spermatozoon was found to have

an elongated nuclear head which was stained darKly

with methylene blue with a transparent cap which

comes to a point anteriorly and this tissue stains

wi tli eo s ine. ^
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eosine. The tail or flagellum is long and. undulat¬

ing. It has "been stated that the head is round

(Daniels Laboratory 3tudles p.343) and Giles believes

that the spermatozooa undergo some change in the

spermatheca of the female, (ibid). I found no evi¬

dence to support either statement.


